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ken macha wikipedia Jul 18 2021 web playing career macha is a graduate of gateway high school in
monroeville a suburb of pittsburgh and played college ball at the university of pittsburgh he was selected
by pittsburgh in the sixth round of the 1972 june draft he was the eastern league batting champion in 1974
with the thetford mines pirates macha made his major league debut
madison bumgarner wikipedia Dec 31 2019 web madison kyle bumgarner born august 1 1989 commonly
known by his nickname madbum is an american professional baseball pitcher for the arizona diamondbacks
of major league baseball mlb previously he pitched for the san francisco giants 2009 19 bumgarner has won
three world series championships 2010 2012 2014
2004 boston red sox season wikipedia Aug 31 2022 web the 2004 boston red sox season was the 104th
season in the franchise s major league baseball history managed by terry francona the red sox finished with
a 98 64 record three games behind the new york yankees in the american league east the red sox qualified
for the postseason as the al wild card swept the anaheim angels in the alds
jay payton wikipedia Mar 14 2021 web jason lee jay payton born november 22 1972 is an american former
major league baseball mlb outfielder who played for the new york mets 1998 2002 colorado rockies 2002
2003 2010 san diego padres boston red sox oakland athletics 2005 2006 and baltimore orioles 2007 2008
he batted and threw right handed payton was an
conor gillaspie wikipedia Sep 07 2020 web conor michael gillaspie born july 18 1987 is an american former
major league baseball mlb third baseman who played for the san francisco giants chicago white sox and los
angeles angels of anaheim between 2008 and 2017
tim lincecum wikipedia Apr 14 2021 web early life lincecum s mother rebecca asis is the daughter of
filipino immigrants his father chris worked at boeing when tim was drafted he held out for a larger signing
bonus so his father could retire from the age of four chris helped his son refine his pitching motion filming
his practices and games and analyzing the video lincecum attended
will clark wikipedia Jun 16 2021 web william nuschler clark jr born march 13 1964 is an american
professional baseball first baseman who played in major league baseball mlb from 1986 through 2000 he
played for the san francisco giants texas rangers baltimore orioles and st louis cardinals clark was known
by the nickname of will the thrill the nickname has often
todd van poppel wikipedia Dec 11 2020 web todd matthew van poppel born december 9 1971 is a former
major league baseball pitcher who played for the oakland athletics 1991 1993 1996 detroit tigers 1996
texas rangers 1998 2002 2003 pittsburgh pirates 1998 chicago cubs 2000 2001 and cincinnati reds 2003
2004 he retired during spring training with the new york mets in
mlb players rosters major league baseball espn Mar 26 2022 web get the comprehensive player rosters
for every mlb baseball team
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mark grudzielanek wikipedia May 04 2020 web mark james grudzielanek ˌ ɡ r ʌ d z ɪ ˈ l ɑː n ɪ k born june
30 1970 is a former major league baseball second baseman and shortstop grudzielanek played for six
different teams during his 15 season career he batted and threw right handed he was most recently the
manager of the charlotte knights the triple a affiliate of the chicago white sox
major league baseball player encyclopedia baseball almanac Jul 06 2020 web hyzdu ian izt i is for me not a
hard hitting man but an outstanding all time incurable fan iannetta to izturis 63 players jab joh j is for
johnson the big train in his prime was so fast he could throw three strikes at a time jablonski to johnson 522
players joh juu johnston to juul ka ken k is for keeler as fresh as green paint
jeff bagwell wikipedia Feb 22 2022 web early life born in boston massachusetts as the only son of janice
née hare and robert bagwell jeff bagwell and his family moved to killingworth connecticut when he was one
year old much of bagwell s family is from the greater boston area including both his parents and are avid
fans of the boston red sox his favorite player carl yastrzemski
joe panik wikipedia Feb 10 2021 web early life panik was born in yonkers new york to paul and natalie
panik the family lived in east fishkill during his formative years he attended john jay high school in hopewell
junction college career he attended st john s university where he played college baseball for the st john s
red storm competing in the big east conference after his
darin ruf wikipedia Mar 02 2020 web darin cortland ruf born july 28 1986 is an american professional
baseball first baseman outfielder and designated hitter for the new york mets of major league baseball mlb
ruf was born in omaha nebraska and played at westside high school subsequently he attended creighton
university excelled playing baseball there and was named the 2007
moeller high school wikipedia May 28 2022 web history archbishop moeller high school was established in
fall 1958 when archbishop karl j alter appointed monsignor edward a mccarthy and brother paul sibbing s
m to supervise the planning and construction of a new high school near montgomery ohio funds for the
school were provided by catholic parishioners in the cincinnati area as part of the
christian arroyo wikipedia Jun 28 2022 web christian israel arroyo born may 30 1995 is an american
professional baseball infielder for the boston red sox of major league baseball mlb he previously played in
mlb for the san francisco giants tampa bay rays and cleveland indians listed at 6 feet 1 inch 1 85 m and 220
pounds 100 kg he bats and throws right handed
ron kittle wikipedia Nov 02 2022 web ronald dale kittle born january 5 1958 is an american former left
fielder and designated hitter in major league baseball mlb he was known for his home run hitting power
and was named the 1983 al rookie of the year kittle played for the chicago white sox 1982 86 1989 1991
new york yankees 1986 87 cleveland indians 1988 and
bob smizik bobsmizik twitter Apr 26 2022 web feb 09 2019 the pirates are on pace to lose 100 games
and it looks like it s only going to get worse after they finish with atlanta they play the following teams
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phillies brewers blue jays mets cardinals reds mets yankees
gary matthews wikipedia Oct 09 2020 web gary nathaniel matthews sr born july 5 1950 nicknamed sarge is
an american former professional baseball left fielder who played in major league baseball mlb from 1972
through 1987 for the san francisco giants atlanta braves philadelphia phillies chicago cubs and seattle
mariners after his playing days matthews was a color commentator for
nick noonan wikipedia Nov 21 2021 web career san francisco giants noonan attended francis w parker
school in san diego california he was named to the aflac all american west team the giants selected noonan
with their first round pick 32nd overall of the 2007 mlb draft he signed for 1 million bypassing a
commitment to attend clemson university after the 2012 season the
fukuoka softbank hawks wikipedia Oct 01 2022 web the fukuoka softbank hawks 福岡ソフトバンクホークス fukuoka
sofutobanku hōkusu are a japanese professional baseball team based in fukuoka fukuoka prefecture they
compete in nippon professional baseball npb as a member of the pacific league the team was formerly
known as the nankai hawks and was based in osaka in
dan wilson catcher wikipedia Jan 12 2021 web daniel allen wilson born march 25 1969 is an american
former professional baseball player he played in major league baseball as a catcher from 1992 through
2005 most notably as a member of the seattle mariners where he played 12 of his 14 seasons the 1996 all
star selection began his career with the cincinnati reds before being traded to
2004 boston red sox statistics baseball reference com Jun 04 2020 web jun 09 2012 record 98 64 0
finished 2nd in al east schedule and results postseason won world series 4 0 over st louis cardinals won al
championship series 4 3 over new york yankees won al division series 3 0 over anaheim angels manager
terry francona 98 64 general manager theo epstein
zack wheeler wikipedia Jul 30 2022 web early life wheeler was born on may 30 1990 in smyrna georgia and
was raised in dallas georgia by barry and elaine wheeler wheeler s father played amateur baseball for 15
years while his mother continued playing competitive softball even after having children going so far as to
placing a playpen in the dugout during weekend tournaments zack
cavan biggio wikipedia Apr 02 2020 web mlb debut may 24 2019 for the toronto blue jays mlb statistics
through 2022 season batting average 228 home runs 37 runs batted in 127 teams toronto blue jays 2019
present career highlights and awards
víctor martínez baseball wikipedia Jan 24 2022 web víctor jesús martínez born december 23 1978 also
known by his nickname v mart is a venezuelan former professional baseball designated hitter and catcher
martínez played in major league baseball mlb for the cleveland indians boston red sox and detroit tigers
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after joining the tigers he played mostly as a designated hitter martínez was a
travis d arnaud wikipedia Dec 23 2021 web travis emmanuel d arnaud born february 10 1989 nicknamed lil
d is an american professional baseball catcher for the atlanta braves of major league baseball mlb he was
selected by the philadelphia phillies in the supplemental first round of the 2007 major league baseball draft
he previously played in mlb for the new york mets los angeles
kevin millar wikipedia Jan 30 2020 web kevin charles millar m ɪ ˈ l ɑːr born september 24 1971 is an
american former professional baseball first baseman and outfielder who played in major league baseball
mlb and is a current analyst for mlb network he played in mlb for the florida marlins boston red sox
baltimore orioles and toronto blue jays from 1998 through 2009 he
baseball card price guide beckett com Nov 09 2020 web the leading destination for sports card and
collectible enthusiasts organize and price your collections as we offer instant access to the world s leading
trading card and collectibles databases
brandon puffer wikipedia Aug 19 2021 web brandon duane puffer born october 5 1975 is an american
former professional baseball pitcher a relief pitcher puffer played in major league baseball mlb with the
houston astros 2002 2003 san diego padres and san francisco giants
mike mussina wikipedia May 16 2021 web michael cole mussina born december 8 1968 nicknamed
moose is an american former baseball starting pitcher who played 18 seasons in major league baseball mlb
for the baltimore orioles 1991 2000 and the new york yankees 2001 2008 he was elected to the baseball
hall of fame in his sixth year of eligibility in 2019 mussina spent his entire
oswaldo cabrera wikipedia Aug 07 2020 web oswaldo alberto cabrera born march 1 1999 is a venezuelan
professional baseball utility player for the new york yankees of major league baseball mlb he signed with
the yankees as a free agent when he was 16 years old he made his mlb debut in 2022 career cabrera is
from guarenas in venezuela he signed with the yankees as a free
ryan howard wikipedia Oct 21 2021 web ryan james howard born november 19 1979 nicknamed the big
piece is an american former professional baseball first baseman howard spent his entire major league
baseball mlb career playing for the philadelphia phillies from 2004 to 2016 he is known for being the fastest
player in baseball history to reach 100 home runs and 200 home runs
adam lind wikipedia Sep 19 2021 web adam alan lind born july 17 1983 is an american former professional
baseball first baseman he previously played in major league baseball mlb for the toronto blue jays
milwaukee brewers seattle mariners and washington nationals lind has also appeared as a designated hitter
and in left field in 2009 lind won the silver slugger award and the
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